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T II E !)VE E K L Y L E D p E It. T. B L A C K W E LLook Out! Mr. J. II. Boon, living
near Chapel Hill, has, made afraiige-me-n

s to supply the citizens of this
plac: with tiesh fish every Wednesdaj',

JUki.k;iois.--Oii Sunday last He v. A.
W. Mangnm occupied the pulpit of the
Methodist church morning 'and night.
In the morning hej gave an interesting
account of the proceedings of the Annual
Conference, which had lately been in
session. At night, though the sky was
heavy with clouds, he preached an able
sermon to a good-size- d congregation.
, On Sunday night last- - we had the
pleasure of listening to one of the be.--t

sermoi.s h.Jias been ever our fortune to
hear. Thc'seiinon was preached by Hey.
A. C. Dixon, in ihe ifci'pffst church, lie
established the Baptist doet l ine ol Bap
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, - For the Ledger.
Chapel Hill, Deo. 10, 1878.

Mr. Ledger : Tho letter of your
correspondent "B.' of last week, in
the eae of Tmyn Commission vs.
Hog, possesses ?ome interest for this
present correspondent.1

Without pursuing the query as to
diet, I would say that I too am ''.a
poor man," and have no claim, to be-

long to' the aristocratic Ichthyophagi
of the commission) and thai 1 like
hogs (under .certain ' restrictions.)
So far I ani with 'F3 V But on tjie
other hand. I do not own airy hogs,
and' (being poor) haVe a great ohjec-- t
ion to seeing oilier people's hogs in

my tiehl and garden. So far I am
with the fish-eater- s. A '

' I think I may say I have a posi-
tive enthusiasm lor the hog whtn he
has heen transmuted into bacon, or
shote; but when ho is running round
on all-fou- rs wi(h nose invidiously
directed against holes or weak
places in niy fences, or' marring the-neatnes-

of my side-walk- s or' freshly
painted lialing, or descrying advan.
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Satukd.vt, Deo. 14, 1878.

All .1 contracts for advertisements
should be made with (Jos. A. Hakims.
Hushies.-- Mauager, Olllce fm Franklin
Si n'U opposite ihevthru of J. W. Carr,
ks i.

' !'

SfAll communu-alion- s on luins
hultl ,M- - addressed I to -- The WeeklY

KMl"r. 'Chapel Hill, X. C.

1!,
M-il- rf now elose us tollqwsi
Kuk iMuham, daily. Sunday excepted.

ml A. M.
Knr Cliatham couuty, once a week

SatunlaV-6- , A. -
at.2:30. 1. M. li

a J Buckle, r. m.

DOTS:-- -
focal advertisements; cost 10 cents per

line. . !

ilo" meat is selling at per
pouml. J ;

The 'tin horn will soon , he heard in
the land, f

We noticed some perrons behaving
ladly in church last JSunday.

The hog gruhteth, hut it is no ;o. lit
j quickly, nabbed and taken to the cal- -

aboose.
Mr. A. J. McDadc killed the tin est

hoj of the season, one day last' week, it
puflrd dow n 340 poum

A Christmas Address for the Lkdukk
has been, prepared by the most distin- -
Miished lailv writer in the State.

Charles Snipes is the champion wjod-- t
utter of the State. Orange throws ojut

the challenge, 'and it goes from Chapel
Hill. if-- '. i . i t

See notice of arrival of goods at Wil-
liamson A: Cos. Old S; nU Clans has
made this store a stopping plrce while
in town... j.j

' '
j I

A Wimuuicatiou from Dr. J. D. Da-
vis. DentisU on the -- Comjiositioti and
Manufacture :Of Artificial Teeth.? will
be published in our next.

Mr. L. " J. 'Weaver, (the rising you n
merchant of Chapel Hill, has presented
the Baptist church with a nice lamp to
be put up in front or tne church.

D. MeCauley,. Esq.J announces the
! fresh arrival of goods: Old Santa Clans
I has secured a place at this store while in

Chapel Hill, and will have everything
t nice for the little tolks.

who expect to 'spend their
j Christmas) at home, should call on Prof.
fThomas Dunstou'and get a neat, clean
Ubave, and have their hair trimmed in
i the latest style. The cfhl folks like to
isee it ami the young folks will apj re-icia- te

your coming home much better,
i The Professor understands his business.

J list received at D.J;MeCauleys au-pt'i- cr

large lot ot Holt s. plaids ar 1C cts.
s.nother lot of those j splendid- - Suai
Cured Hams at 12 1- -2; CanvassC'd Ilam
at 13.. Santa Clans will arrive at D.
.MeCauley just Oefoioj luitmas. aii(.
his load will consist in j part, of Haisius.

land a full line "of Hiiiigs to please the
t children, i So go to Me'antey's and

make yourselves and She little .one?
h:qj.y ( hristmas "lnorn hiJT.

j
U'c-wil- l receive to-la- y a full stock i

Heavy ami Fancy Groceries, bought cs--J
icially lUy the Chrislmas holidays.

I Also four dozen pah-f- j of Iidies But- -
ton Gaiters. Three cages' of line Ctin-jgre- ss

Gaiters for gentlemen.
A large and beautif liltock of To

and Fire Works. "
j

One hundred and tiftf, pounds'of nice
llout-y- . i

j jj

Call and a xamine our stock. We will
sell cheap. ji

"Some of our. accounts have been stand
ing nearly U luonths. Dont voo think

ii is gettiiig time vod wen settling:"
nVedn. . ;f . WILLI AMSOX ic CO.
I hapei lliltDcc. L. l&7s.
i

i r- - n '

l LAsir GueexbackH Prices. This
way with your moneyf j and buy voitr--
elf a pasrot Double Sole Boots for if.iiO.

j on can't beat that. ,
t

iTIIKV AU, KNOW
That L. J.jWeavers isthe best place to

in Chapel Hill to buy tie most goods
I for the least monev. Bacon 7 1- -2 : L;u d
I 10; Su-- ar 10al2; Coffee lSa22 1- -2 ; Shotl
i ! resh Meal w : Kerosene Oil
j 2D; Mens' j Whole Stock, Double Sole
LBroan Shoes for 1.45. Mens' Double
;Sole Boots f2.5C; Bdj-s-' Brogan Shoes

i.w. a jiuu suit of j clothes can be
jg!it for $."i.00, and from that up o
?2..uo, in fciet everything in stoc-- at

bottom prices to suit the times.
; Very rcsp yjl
:

! X. J.AVeaveu.
; ., . ,

..Tint received at M'c'Oau ley's another
t ot Zieirlrs Hniul Shn ?

'arn.er's Health Corsets: Best Kefined
J-- iru at 10 ; Bacon at S cents;
bu-fa- r Cured Hams at la cents. Another
J't est Cuba Molasses; Pure Honey
IJrip . .Syrup; Pure Cider Viuear ;
"hole Stock Double Sole Brogans
at i.:iO.. j t : . -

t 'ly w now coinnlete in all the
'tpartment-- , and at Xnces to suiteverybody.

i- - j - . . . i

fVou W;,,t to save mone3 come to
JicyudeyV ami buy your goods.

pectin ly.
D. McCAULKY.

A Ci.eveu (Jenti.emax. Mr.; J. B.
uhitaker,; .jS-- ., manager of the large
lTinting etabli.hmeiit ofk W. T. Black--i

Co., ii as cleveiija, gentleman as
yau be foumll If you I lesire a neat job
"he printiii'-"liue- - sVml bim vonr or-- 3

,trs-- ,
.

All onle'rs will beruromntlv at
a 1 m. my

'uet to. i

hAMi: XeKdeii.- - A limp is needed
outhe corner of the 'street; near the
JletbodUt Church. As Christina and

Year are . near at' hand; couldn't
wmekiuu friend make the church a
Jjhnmas "or ew Year present ? Five

cover expenses. 4Cast your
ortH.1 .qon the waters.

J. S. CARR '

have bought out the interest of JAines
R. Day in' the of W. Ti
Black well & Co. From and after tliis
date Mr. . Day ceases to be a. partner iii
said firm, and the business is continued
under the name and style of Vj. Ti
lilackwell & Co., as heretofore.

;'--
' VV. ' BLACKWElil

. CARJt.
Durham, X. C . Oct. 31, 1878.

J C . S . L U M S D E ' S

STOVE ASI) ,11 AUDAVARK' llbUSH,

TIN, SHEET, IRON AND COP- -

V PE It WARE, '( '.
. HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS', Lfcc j

CWScales, Weights and Measures ah
reaily sealed. , 3

Tin Rooting a Specialty. :
:;

.Fayetteville Street, oppositeMarkct
Square, Raleigh, N. C.

E O R GET It I C EG
BOOT AND SIIOE MAKER, J

Chapel Hill, N. C. ;

Boots and Shoes made to order, jam
repairing'.' done neatly and promptly

I. -

at
snort notice, call on lnm.

The LARGEST STOCK of Pa uts

Oils, &c.,.iu the Couuty, at
J ' '

...

!"'. Barbee's Drug toir!D'.

ROlSERSON & HARRIS,

X l it Z$is ts
tinl

XJi u 1111 ti?is tiri.

T , . ..

In addition to our well-select- ed .stock

of
!

DRUGS, M ED ICI N ES, &c,

we are raiding a

Ooiiiilt.o Stock
'

, of the

UNIVERSITY TEXT BOOKS,

ana students iurnisiniur crooils, such as

BLANK' BOOKS, ;

"

PENCILS, BRUSHES,
t .

. COMBS, TOILET SO A11S,

Fine Chewing and Smoking Tb

'
baccos and Cigars.
'

-- . ; ; ...
Confectioneries, Lamps, Oils,

Canned.'' (Jroods. Crackers, &c, fcc

Prescriptions accurately com
pounded at all hours ot L the day "or
niirm. . .

183G!
'

' "-- I'

OH N W f a i? r ''J
'DfcALttlt IN

BUY GOODS, NOTIONS!

BOOTS and SHOES.'.:'''' u. JFiill Lino ol i j

BLEACHED & UNBLEACHED

DOMESTICS,

LADIES TIES, j RUFFS,
- .' r

HAMBURG EI) GINGSj &c.
'

A FULL LINE OF ' -

GROCERIES,

HARDWARE; r

: CROCKERY, .'

GLASSWARE,

. TIN WARE,

: LOOKING GLASSES, j

SNUFF fc TOBACCO, j -

Itei'ojsjoiie Oil, Iioii aiicl;
''

:".... ''; ;
;

."

IViiilJS, Cotton' Hoc?. j

' r'.V'' ; .i
' ' f 1

I am still, sell ng the.

K EN T U C K Y P L 6 W. '

This plow stands unrivale l. It never
chokes; pulls easj', turns all soil ; in;
fact it suits our farmers better than anj
other plow now in use.

I am agent this season for the ...

PACIFIC. CHAPFELLJ
' '

j' ;' ANI j v

STAR GUANOS.
' ' '.' i

Thanking my many .friends for their
past favors, I w6uld be pleased ;to

in . 1 i ..ii iliiisee mem a.1 an iiioies,, aim niuscu mi
my large and varied stock of goods at
the very bottom price.

i y; j. w. CARR'
Chapel Hill, April 10, 1878.

. api ls-i-y ,.!,:,'';-.- ;

and toftener if the demand is suflicient.
He l ill also lurnish idee fresh oysters,
chejs . All orders left at this office will
be p fomptly attended to.

"COTTON market:
frted officially for the Board of

1 Tnule;
alkigii,;X. ('., Dec. 12. 1S78.

Mib ling, 7 7-- 8

Sti ic k Low Middling, ' 7 5-- 8

IjOw Middling. '. 7 1- -2

t Good Ordinary.
Ordinaiy,

O rd iki a ry.
Middling. 'Stains,' 7 3--8
Lo w M id d I i u g "St a i u s. 7 lr8 .

Good Ordinary Stains '7''
. Tohie of Market QuietT -- Receipts to--

day 21 bales
Ci V MAKKKT- - -- WHOLESALE CASH

riacics.
Con iCted by the Official Reporter lor

Grocers & Cotton Exchange."
Raleigh, N. C, Dec. 12, 1878.

COT11 OX TIES, new 4 1-- 2
spliced, 3 1-- 2

BAGGING, , 12 a 13
FLOUR, North Carolina, $5.00 a 5 25

l'atansco-ramily- 7.50
CORK, . i 55a00
CORN MEAL, , G0aG5
BACON, N. C. Hog round, 8

; . H:ms. r--. 11
BULK MEAT, clear rib sides,

shouhlers. 4
NOKfril CAROLINA Pork, 4 l-2- a5 1- -2

BEEF 3a 4
LA I' D. North Carolina, 9

Western, 8
COFFEE, prime, Rio, 18

1 good, 16
sy RLr, s.' IL,
MOIJASSES, Cuba. 35
SALT, Liverpool, fine $1.(5
SCO VII. white, , 10

a ellow, ; 8 1- -2

LEA I'llER, red sole. 22 a 27 1-- 2

I tanned, 35
.ov. .: 7

rOT VTOES, sweet, per bush, .

Irish, ' V' (J.'i

OATS, shelled. 45;i50
K(JJH. 15

BiniR, 20
SPRING CHICKENS. fl0al2 1- -2

RA(JS. 11-- 2

PEAK ier bush., white JKVc; stock 75c,
Ah ye prices are for, large lots, when

sma er (lUaiituies ;are wanted ingm'r
jrice- will be charged.

Reported by .1.. W. Carr.
Cn vrEi. II ill, N. C, Dec. 13.

Floui : ; . 5.50a(.00
r;a : Ual2 1- -2

Butti r, . 25

Es , 1"
i iiicipns. 15
Uat-- o i, ('. () 10
3leai. . m
Corni 50
AVhe; t, , 1.00
Oats. 50
Irish Potatoes, , 50
Swec Potatoes, . 35
Seed 'otton, ...

Lint ottou, 7 1 2

Xtni5IXX PRODUCE
MARKET.

Ba'coib, X. ( (h'og-rouiid- 0
4

shoulders i)

liacoi 10
Pork Mess 16.00alG.l8

tump 17.00a 17.50
Salt 1.8)
Lime 1.75
ConiJ new. 50
hard country, 10

Northern, 10
Meal 05
Flom; er bbl, 5.25aG.OO

JV run (OaSO Black Strap 30
Oats 50

.'
1 1"

Beeswax 20
Chicken 121-- 2

Buttd r 20a25
Seed LJotton

; 2a2 1- -2

TP H E Y A L L W A N T IT
BeiSinse it is,:a family newspaper of
pine sound 'reading for old and young.
;iid it contains a reliable and compre-hensiK- -e

summary' of all the important
news

TI E NEW YORK OBSERVER,

the Ucst farailj' newspaper, publishes
both the-i-eligiou- and secular news that
is de iired in any family, while all that is
likeW to 'do' harm is shut out. It devotes
tour )ages to religious news, and tour to
secul ir.

Thb New York Observer was first
p lib 11 ihed in 1823 ; aiid it is believed to
be tme only instance of a Religious
New paper continuing its even course
for M'ty-si- x years, without a change ot
namd , doctrine, intent, purpose or
ple.d e from the date of its birth.

Til E Oi TH VOL LTME

will j'outain all the important news that
can ihterestor instruct; so mat any one
who reads ii will be thoroughly posted.

Wd do not run a benevolent institil- -
tion, binu we tlo not, ask tor tne support
of cliaritv. We propose to make the
Best Newspaper that is published, and
we propose to sell it as cheaply as it can
be afforded.. Let those who want pii re,
soundl, sensible, truthful reading, sub
scribe for it, and let them induce others
rodohhesame.

Wd are now publishing in the Obser
ver llie storv ot I

JOAN THE MAID, ; ?

by Mrs. Charles, author .of "Chronicles
of thfe Schonberg-Cott- a Family.'

Wa send no premiums. We will send
you tlie ...',.",,-- !

NEW YORK. OBSERVER
one year, post-pai- d, for $3.15, Any one
send Bug with his -- own subscription the
names of new subscribers, shall have
commission allowed in proportion to
the number sent. For particulars see
terms in the Observer.

Sample copies free. Address,

37 'Park Row, New York.

o
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LOOK OUT Foil

CUiVPEL HILL. X. C.

ALL GOODS SOLD TO SUIT

THE

i as

DRY GOODS,
'.' - "

:! ,1.- -.

NOTIONS,

r
CLOJHING,'''' ' ':.'." '

f--

i . ' t

HATS, CAP
''1

!'-- " '''." "!

HARDWARE, CROCKERY,
'.' ; t

' '' ' '
' ' Avi

WOOD :

: i
-

and

WfLLOW-WAR- K.

- ''.'
Slioomi a Specialty- -

i '. ....'''.
- 87.00 Shoes for $00, .

,i : j - '
.

K MENT UP 8TAIKH.
Fresh Goods coming in every ietf

days.

Walk in a(nc( examine for yourself
j
i

'

.

.'-'.I-
-

.' !

'
-

-
.

and if the Goods !and Prices Jooft
1 i

suij, you nefed not buy.

Ifours truly, ,

L. 'j. WEAVER.
putty; AND --WINDOW1

GLASS
4 -

in large uantitiesr atTow figures, at

BARBEEIS DlltjG STORE.

Barl)e? keei is a
'y

POLISHING PO WD EK ,
- ; ;' L'-- ' i

'

that is not a'Ghemical Compound, hut a
i

'

;j .,"':"
product directfrom nat lire's Lsitwratory.

,It contains2 nothing infnrious and givtsA
,.- - 1" .. 7 f j

a heautifui lustre to Gold, Silver nd

Plated Ware; j It also hrightcirs and

cleans ' Tin and Britannia Ware In a

most pleasing manner. Iry K, house

keepers. Only 25 cenf8.

Go to Barbee's Drug Store If yon
want 3Iediciifc, or Prescriptions com

pounded

tism in the most clear and forcible t1e
This gentleman is a talented vounir
minister.;

Jiev. Jos. li. Cheshire conducted ; ser-
vices at the Episcopal church, morning
and afternoon. Though this gentleman
has lately come among us, he seems to
be doing good work If or, his charge. '

On Sunday next He v. J. B. Martin
will 'occupy the Methodist pulpit, anil
Mr. Dalton that of the Presbyterian.

Hegular services will be held! in the
oilier churches. We .would lad
whenever there is n chai.ge l any
the

ft

churehes if somoloiiC interested
Would call and notify us or drop a line
or two through the otlicie.

Pkuson.vls. Kuinor says, and wV

hope it is true, that KevJ Mr. .Adams, tin
Presiding Elder of tin? M. E. Church.
South, of this district, will make Chapel
Hill his home.

, J. W. Carr, Esq and wife spent a few
days in Durham, this week,' with their
sons,. A. G. and Julian S. Can,' Es1rs.
On their return home, they were accom-
panied. by their; daughter, Mrs. Harris.
wifeofKev. J. T. Harris, of the X. C
Conference, who will stop in Durham
for a few days, and byi invitation wijl
occupy the Methodist pulpit in that
place on Sunday. ! i

Mr. CIkis. T. Askew was in town last
week spending a few tlajs with his
mother. :

Help in Acquiijinc; Ksowlkihjk.--In
acquiring knowledge of the English

language -- ajid especially in learning the
meaning of- woi ds, probably no other
work, nor many other books altogether,
can afford so much aid as Webster's
Unabridged Dictionary, with itsf ;IH)0

Pictorial Illustrations, its precise and
lull definitions, its careful discrimina-
tions of S3nouymous .words, and its
maii3 valuable tables. It is. in itself, a

whole library'of the language. Let one
family have ;:v copy of this work, and
use it faithfully, and another be with-
out it, the dillerence in the progress ot
the two families in getting knowledge
will be vcrv great.

JtEAlHNU .AXI I.MPEKSOXATIOXS.
I'rof. J. W. Hartley, the popular elocu-tiouU- t,

will give an entertainment jthis
(Saturday) evening in Prof. SimoiKs
room in the Old East Building.

Since Mr. H's last visit here, he has
appeared before a large number of audi-icncc- s

in both the United States and
England, and our citizens ma' e.xpect a

treat quite equal to anything he has
jriven us on former occasions. The pro-gram- me

will be varied, and some of the
selections are quite new j

To commence at 7. p. in. Adm'ssion
25 cents. !

Tiiaxks. We return our thanks to
for a line turkey for: our Christ-

mas
'dinner. is a clever .'p

Here .we pause to eej who-- will be.
Wc will, should thej "Turk' arrive in
time, be able to fill up the blanks in our
next. ;

I. S. Since writing the above wc see
that brother Green, of the Durham To-

bacco Plant, has received two. Chapel
Hillians, don't you be outdone by this
little town, if it is on the railroad. See
to it that the' Ledger is not forgotten- -

County CqjimissioxViks. The new
Board was in session last week. : Messrs
Latta ami Bain were qualified. The
officers elect .of-the- j county presente I

their bonds wliich were, accepted and
tiled. The Board . determined it was
inexpedient to apply for a special, term
of the Superior Court

The Magistrates of :he county were
invited to meet with the Commissioners
on the 1st' Monday in January to take
into consideration llie building of anew
jail. , .

Fixe Hois. We were invited to call
at Mrs. W. F. Askew s to inspect a tine
lot of hogs. We went. Five large fel-

lows were hanging in a row. The
weight of these hogs were as follows :

240, 243, 24G. 2( 7 aiijp 260. One of the
sain e age of the five was killed a few
days' ago, that weighed 300 pounds.
Mr. Askew ilt has five more to be
killed in a few. days. This was as tine a
lot of meat as we want to see We re- -
turn" our thanks tor a lot of sausage.
meat, &c. -

Goon. The other day while old man
Ben. Booth, was walking .slowly along
the street, a student, thinking he; would
have some fun out of him, sahl :

'Old man, what makes you so black?
You are tne ugliest neorro l ever saw.

"I don't know, sir,!T replied uncle, Ben,
scratching his head, ."But, sir, your
Mack principles and jmj- - black looks is
enough to darken aii man's door." ,

The students all yelled. The joker
left for the Campus in a run. :

faS. .in a" Pe" g.te ad precipitat- -

ing iiiiuseu unci uis iarnuy promiscu-
ously upon my yard or garden
why then I must say he is at a dis-
count in niy. estimation. I sympa-
thize with my brother poor man in
any attacks upon-hi- property, but I
do not lo've myj brother to attack
uiine. I wish, Mr. Ledger, you
pould have seeii . seven fine J little

runters making jdaily havoc among
my winter potatoes and turnips this
Fall. And neither you nor "B."
must ask why I do not. keep better
fences, for the fact is I am too poor
to be keeping everything in 'perfect
repair at once 'on my premises. I
really do a great deal of patching
and naHing up,; but -- some of my
fencing is too ol'd to standi repeated
assaults from pigs below and hogs
above. .1 L

My case, you perceive, ;is not that
of the rich fish-eatin- g oppressor of
his kind vs. the poor miin ; but ot
the pobr man without a pig 'vs. the
poor man with a dozen. Why
should toy brother fatten his stock
at my expense ? lie ought in com
mon fairness either to keep them out
of my field, or keep my fences in
good repaiiv

Therefore. I have been and am in
fay or of the hog-la- w, and would als
be in favor, of a cow-law- -: for while
my cow isthe best hand! you evjer
saw at jumping over my neighljorV
low-gard- en fence, I have another
rood Heiulibor whose cow can climb
my fence as well as any. goat going.
So that,, between the performances
of my neighbor's goV. inUny corn
and oats, and the performances of
my cow among someone else's cal
bages, I am citlujr s angry' one half
my lime that t : can't sec, or so
ashamed I dvn't know wliich way to
look.; . -- '.'' r

I wish indeed that the; Iehlhyo-phag- i

wouhl turn their attention to
a general stock' law. Our poor
folks would1 find themselves benefit-
ted in the end ; our streets and side-
walks would be cleaner and neater,
and the bacon would be of evci so
much better quality.

l'TKJiNOPIIAGUS.

ANSWEii TO SANTA CL A US. .

Dear Friend ; Ynrr, kii.tl letter was
received, and we were glad i hear that
you would not , pass urlit.tlp town by.

In answer to your enquiry whether
our subscribers have paid u; or not, we
must be candid and say that a good
many ot .them have not. This week we
have been compelled to drop s-.-

'rames from our books. We hope they
will come fbrard and have their names

ed. The Eedgeu is established
tor sometime to e, health, Ac, per-
mitting. !

' A kind, lioble-hearte- d geutlGman. one
well-belov- ed by the )eople of Orange,
and especially t Durham a; d Chapel
Hill, has been a good friend, and is en-

titled to the creiljtjof having established
at this place a first-cla- ss paper. To Mr.
John W. Carr. the originator of the
newspaper movement, here, we are un-

der lasting obligations. To the Presi-
dent of the University, the Faculty, the
merchants of Chapel .'Hill and citizens
generally, we return many. thanks 'for
favors. We'.hoj)e to improve our paper
next year. We hope every merchant in
the.". village will advertise. Our terms
are low to suit the hard times.

Taking into consideration the hard
times.-th- e scarcity of money, etc, dear
Santa, we have done reinaikably well.
Tell all .your, frj ends to subscribe and
advertise. ';' Truly yoius,

LEDGER.
1 For the; Ledger.

AGKtCULTUKAL QUERY.
Mit. Editor : Will you please tell me

whether there is ; any dilrercnce.or not
between Chufasand Grass Xuts ? 'Chufas
sell for 25 cents per quart, and yet the
children in the neighborhood will give
you as many Grass X uts as you waiit. I

have compare'd them and see but little
difference,- Bj- - siviug tha; .desired' in-

formation 3;ou will greatly oblige,
A SUBSClitB.KK.

We respectfully refer the above to
our friends of the Farmer and Mechanic.
If there is any difference wd can't say.

Valuable Pkocerty ' for Sale
for Cash. On Tuesday, Dec. 24, 1S73,

I will offer at public auction, for cash,
the store-hous- e arid lot iu! Chapel Hill,
kn own as the Kirkland Store Lot. Par-
ties desiring to examine above property
will eall oirj. W.-Ca- rr or A, Mickle.

F. A. DAVIS, Agent.

i The Carrier's Address of the Ledger
will be will he printed at the large and
first-cla- ss printing establishment of W.
T. Blackvvcll & Co. f

I
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